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Food Rushed To Marooned Islanders By Blimp 5th Month Records
At Bethel Fail To

TIMELY
Farm Questions

ami Answers Come Up To Others

World's Largest
Telescope Is Rei
Shipped Piecen

PASADENA, Calif. The h
tion of the tube for the world'
est telescope has arrived he
a long journey by sea from pt
vania through the Panama Car

Weighing more than 19 tor
entitled to a world's record in
right, for it is to be the lary,'
tion of the largest teleseon v

The students of Bethel school did not
make as good records either in schol
arship or attendance during tne nttn
month as they made ' during the
fourth. Last month 193 students
made the honor roll, and 290 made
!penfect attendance irecdrdsj this
month 174 made the honor roll, and

Question: How can I tell when my
chickens have worms?
Answer: Birds that are heavily

infested with these parasites are usu.
ally quite thin, there is a drawn ap-
pearance of the face parts, and some-
times a fading of the eye. The birds
are also sluppicih and are invariably j the largest astronomical mirror

world.
A few days ago, officials

poor producers. When this condition
appears in the flock several birds
should be killed and the intestinal
tract checked for worms. Before any
medication, however vou should see

Corning Glass Works, where th

229 made perfect attendance records.
The Senior class led the high

school in scholarship, with 21 mak-
ing the A and B honor roils. Of
this number Winifred Rigdon made a
perfect score making A's on all her
courses. She is the first senior to ac-

complish this during the present
school year.

The following made the A honor

inch mirror for the lnstrvmitr.

your county agent, as worming a flock
must be done carefully to prevent the

cast, announced it was prep;,
ship the disk. Momentarily

at the California InVu:
Technology 'expect to receiv
word. "It's on the way.''

birds froing into a moult.

I SPifS xtJk mtr L" jrV ZQuestion: What feed shculd be
given a cow immediately after fresh
ening:

roll:
Eleventh Grade: Winifred Rigdon,

Burr Burnette, and Johnnie Grogan.
Tenth Grade: Glenn Chambers,

Hugh Frady, Robert Welch, Shirley
Boyd, Mary Hardin, Mary Penland,
Mary Phillips, and Marie Powell.

Ninth Grade: William Donaldson,

Answer: for the ifirst few days

Several years will be needed f
grinding and polishing, Meai.
university authorities hope to p
with construction of the obsen
and equipment on Palomar Mo;
so that when the polishing is
completed, there will be no wait
the instrument can go into actio

the leed should be very limited. Only
bran mash should be used as the
grain feed the first day after fresh
ening. For the next four days the
feed should consist of a mixture m

IWillim iGjeen, Margaret Gibson,
Catherine Henson, Sammy Penland,
and Kenneth Travis.equal parts of wheat bran and ground

Eighth Grade: Dolores Boyd, Loisoate. A reasonable amount of legume
hay and a small amount of silage may Brown, Hazel Burnette, Cordie Cald
le led during this penod. On the well, Mary Donaldson, Jay Trull, and

Lenoir York.
Third Grade: Francis Gray, Calvin

fifth day the cow may be started on
the regular milking ration and grad-
ually brought to full feed over a pe-
riod of three weeks from freshening

IReyWlils, Spurgeon Williams, Mil
dred Queen, Joan Singleton, and
Wanda Burnette.date. I

Heavy Ice in Chosapeako bay marooned 1,600
persons on TaiiK-lf- lHland off the east coast of

Maryland and threatened them with starvation,
but emergency rations were brought by Blimp Second Grade: Louise Blahx-k- ,

Rain-S-now

Sleet

Together With

Worn Out Shoo
MEANS

SICKNESS

Christine Deaver, and Annalie Wells.Question: How can I control the
small woirmg in my tobacco plant first Grade: Marilyn Medford, J.beds; C. Clarke, Billy Wells, Carroll Kins-lan-

Fred Murray, Betty Hargrove,Fines Creek News
AMfy3 c

Answer: These small worms often
cause severe damage by uprooting the
email plants, but are easily controlled
by applying napthalene, flakes at the

Richard Stamey, Maxine Hargrove,
Ruby Harkins, Wilda Brown, Clif-
ford West, and Vergeline Williams.

AS HE SEES THE
Over 5,000 Cars In

Park During Jan.

rate ot one and one-ha- lf pounds to
each 100 square yards of plant bed.
It may require from one to three
applications and these should be
made about one week apart. Strong
winds will blow the napthalene gas out

f the bed as fast as it is formed and
any applications made jfut before
a strong wind should be repeated as
soon as it becomes calm.

Due to the cold and stormy weath-
er the F ines Creek schools closed on
Wednesday, February 5th. They will
remain closed for an indefinite period,
due to the fact that the White Oak
and Panther Creek roads are impass-
able.

Miss Mable Clark and Miss Ruby
McCutchins are in Charleston, South
Carolina visiting Miss McCutchins'
parents. Both Miss Clark and Miss
McCutchins are on the Fines Creek
faculty.

HUMAN SIDE 0' LIFE
SITCII A WORLD. Items an' yuoze whatever mout fit in

Tis a selfish an' a thawtless world,

Inspite of the extreme cold weath-
er, the estimate official travel in the
park during January was 1 3,73(5, ac-
cording to a statment from J. R.
Eakin, superintendent.

A total of 5,00.'i automobiles from
34 states entered the park. Cars
were also noted from the District of
Columbia and Canada.

A' foolish, mad or ball:
Men hcep up welth alone for self,

my kolyum, since the Mount'neer haz
about lont olT all kuntry korrospon-dent- s.

The Editur' wood a told ye
this hizsolf, but bein' si ten a tender
harted man he thawt he mout brake
down an' make a mess of things.

then uye an' leeve it all.Mi rhroo life, we cuss our naybors all.arriages

Don't take a chance on be

sick from wet feet-br- in

Us Those Shoes

ITS CHEAPER TO HA

SHOES FIXED THAN
PAY DOCTOR BILLS

THE CHAMPIOI

SHOE SHOP
Next to Western Union

When they die we change our mind- -
Tis then we wood tell of their good.

( As Kcc'Mil el to Monday Noon
of this Wok) So oiiiK'st, troo an' kind.

HOLLYWOOD STYLES IN NATUR-
AL COLORS

Now you can see how Hollywood
film folkK dress. Through a new de-
parture in newspaper printing photo-
graphs are reproduced in their true
natural colors. Enjoy this new fea-
ture by reading the BALT1M0RK
SUNDAY AMERICAN. On cale by-a-

newsdealers or by mail for 50c
a month.

Tis a strange an inkonsistent world

FOR HAIR AND SCALP

JAPANESE OIL
Mlda la U. . A.

Tht Antlstptic Scalp Mediel- n-
Dlfltreat from ordinary Hair Tonics

Now, why is it, can ye tell,
Hai'ley Weils, of Woodrow, to Mabel With all the preech an' all the teech,

Wilson, of Canton.
tOctJI. FEEL IT WORK! At All Druggltli
Wrllt fer FREC Booklet "Tho Trulh About
Tne Heir." Natlenil Remedy Co.. Ne Yerk

We re still not-- dpin so well.
We send pur 'cash to "heathen lands,"

For the heathen shod a teer;
But seldom give to them who live

An' need our 'sistance here.

Vernon V. Reece, of Canton, Route
1, to Katty Whitted, of Canton.

Glad to lurn Mrs. Jeff that Nineveh
now haz K. l I), servin; you also
state that it's bin 8 degreeze beiow
nulhin' over lhar, an' that Oof

barn haz burnt down. All
this haz took place no doubt, since
the time ol'.Joany swallerd the whale
. . an' I jist no that the proffet wood-ri- 't

reckognize the place now if he
wuz to return.

Now, in Joany's day, Mrs. Jeff, God
A'mighty deklared that the majority
of yore peeple, the Ninevites
didn't no their rite hand from the
left . . that wuz 1 reezun why He

Read The Ads
Graham Beaslcy to Irene Inman

both of Crabtree.

bothHenry Smith to Mollie Rogers
of Hazelwood.

Aspared em; but ot koree ve can make

Then too 'tis a mad an' foolish
world

Mad an' foolish as can be;
We konvict fer krime, then haff the

time
We set the krimnals free.

Hundreds of peeple looze their lives
In car recks ever day;

We make more laws with all their
flaws,

Yit fools speed on their way.

a better showin' than that now, seain'
that you've had an E. It.-- teecher in
in yore midst.

Savanna, Upen i lain
A savanna is an Open grassy plain

In a tropical or stibtropical clim-ite- .

The term is biuc: used In Spanish
America and In the southern part of
the United States.

ADMIX ISTK ATOHvS NOTICE Yes, 'tis all very strange, Mr. Ed
itur plum strange!

That's the main bizneos of theze
E. R. E. teechers ye no, to lam some
peeple to no their rite hatil from the
left . , . aiter they've larnt that they
give 'em a Cirtifykate bf Promoshun.

You can tell the kiddies, Mrs. Jeff,
that Unkle Abe is perfeckly harmless
. . . no, they don't half to keep me
konfined: iit a cage at all.

Now, I don't like to talk about
fokes not l)einr good-lookin- ', but ever

Friendly But Frank

WARNUNG
time I see a homely, plain, gawky or
ruff guy (which is tver day) I thank
the good Lord fer givin' me plenty of
sompany. Hut the ugliest man I've
seed lately I met on the street one

Having qualified as administrator
of t he estate of E. G. Corzine, de-

ceased, late of Haywood County, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of the said de-

ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Canton, ". ('., Route Two,
on or before the 8th day of January,
1937, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment to the un-
dersigned.

This the 8th day of January, 1936.
W. B. CORZINE,

Administrator of the estate of E.
G. Corzine, deceased.

No. 43.1 Jan. 9-- 1 Feb.

day lat week. Now I'm not jokin'

I, thawt the Ramler had returnd to
town last wk. Lookt over toarg the
coart house an' saw a man stadin' in
the yard with a passe! of fokes
getherd round 'im ... an' the man
wuz a talkin' sorter loud like the

when I say hiz mouth lookt like he
had bin drinkin' out of a wash tub all
hiz life, an' hiz hans well they
lookt more likt hams.

parson, an lookt like im..
"I'de sorter like to see 'im, too,"

sez I to myself . . an' made a bee
line fer 'im. Well what do ye think!
soon as I got to the out edge of the
krowd I saw it wuz a new medisin

"NINEVAH. R. V. D. NO. I"
Mrs, "Jeff," the Editur axt Uncle

Abe to take charg of yore Nineveh
man.

GYAUANTEKl)' TO DO SUMP'M
This medi.sin man noze hiz inirurns

TYPICAL THREE MINUTE RATES

ail rite; but Us lirasty didn't make
him mutch of a good subject last
Fri.

Os waited ontil the krowd broke
away then went up to the medisin
man an' told 'im he had an awful hed
ake.

"Whir duz it hurt?" axt the man.
"Throo my fard, back o'my yeers

all over . . ..' jist me see
stars . . . 'bout, to bust Doc quick!"

Rjtft from r Station. I Prr.on. H.ite. from I station- - Ptroon.
Ashiiie, n. c i", r:;: 'v:rt f.u. n. c. .i;.":;;
tn' f Sunojy Suidflv P: I Sund.ty Sunday

Atlanta, Ga. . . , ' .SO .85 Miami, Fla. . ... : .. .l.SO 2.25
Charleston, S. C. . . . .70 1.10 Knoxville, Tenn. . . ( . , .35 .60
Charlotte, N. C. . , . . . .40 .70 New York. N. Y. , , . . 1.30 1.95
Columbia, S. C. . . . j . .45 .75 Raleigh, N. C. ..... . ,75 1.10
Gold.boro, N. C. . . . . , .60 1.20 Spartanburg, S. C. . . . . .35 .55
Creeruboro, N. C. . , , . .55 .90 Washington, D. C. 1.00 1.45
Greenville, S. C. ..... .35 .55 Wilmington, N. C. ... . .80 1.20
Jacksonville, Fla. , . . . .95 1.35 Winston-Sale- N. C. . . .50 .55

The time has arrived when we must begin action on all taxes that
are behind. This is according to law, and not of our own cjhoice.

The action we must take is to bring suits for the unpaid taxes up
to the present year. These suits will be brought immediately in fact, the
final detail work of getting them in shape is now underway.

These suits will add more cost to those who decide to make pay-
ment after the suits have started. Our sincere advice is that you make ar-
rangements now with us, before these suits are started.

Several counties and towns have already started their suits, and
we will be next.

We have exhausted almost all efforts to see those that are behind
with their taxes, and now the law leaves but one recourse that is to in-

stitute suit.

If you Jiave not paid your taxes up to 1935, you should come in
AT ONCE. If you don't heed this, timely warning, then a suit will be
started.

With that the medisin man rubbed
Os's hed frunt an reer an' pourd
eome of the gyaranteed Shore-Sho- t,

Hubble ljuick on Os s hands an' told
him to inhale

"What-ch- a meen, snuff?" axt Os.
"Yes, snuff," replide the man.
Well with the snuffin' Os took a

fit of coughin' why fokes, he coodn't
stop, coodn't hardly git hiz breth . . .SPECIAL SUNDAY RATES

For Long Distance Calls
he bowed up an' run around, he turn
ed red in the face an' watered at the
ize.

When the fit wuz about over Os
rubbed the teers outen hiz ize, lookt
up an' sed:

"well, hit'll shore oof-o- rhit'll
shore kyore ye oof-oo- f! er kill ye
one!"

"Gloary be!" sez I.

telephone service still more con-

venient and economical, and more
useful to more people in more way
than ever before.

Take advantage of these new
low Sunday rates and enjoy a voice
visit by telephone next Sunday,
with some of the folks back home
or with sons or daughters away at
school. A telephone call, you will
find, is like a e visit and
as satisfying. Ask "lung distance"
for rates to wherever you wish
to taik.

CAN now make
YOU long distance tele-

phone calls all day on Sundays at
the reduced night rates. Thisapplies
to call.son which theday station-to- .

nation rate is more than 3 5 cents,
Reduced night rates are also now

in eflcct on Person-t- o Person calls
every night after 7 P.M. and all

day Sunday on calls when the
day pcrson-to-pcrso- n raie is more
than 50 cents.

These new "long distance"
rate periods make long distance

w. h. Mccracken
TAX SUPERVISOR AND COLLECTOR

Additional Penally on 1935 Taxes Will Be Added March 1

How Cardui Helps

Women To Build Up
Cardui st unulates the appetite and

Improves digestion, helping women
to get more strength from the food they
eat. As nourishment Is Improved, strength
Is built up, certain functional pnins go
away and women praise Cardui for helping
thrm back to good heairh. . . . Mrs. C. E.
Ratliff. of Hinton. W. Va, writes: "After
the birth of my last baby, I did not sei--

'.o Ret my strength back, t Voo'n Cardui
ig.-il- and was soon sound and well. 1 have
glen It to my daughters and recommend It
to other ladies." . . . Thousands ot women
testify Cardui benefited them. If it does not
benefit YOU, consult a physician.

Southern Bell Telephone r.and Telegraph Co.
( Incorporated I


